To improve the acoustic environment of residential blocks, noise mapping is employed in this study to analyze traffic noise distribution and the influence factors of four types of residential blocks in China. The study shows that high-rise small blocks have the highest average noise level (L avg ) for ground and building facades, followed by small low-rise blocks while modern residential blocks yield the lowest value. An analysis of the standard deviation (STD) of spatial statistical noise level (L n ) shows that the STD of the ground and building façade of two types of small blocks is higher than that of other blocks. The analysis of influence factors indicates that the lot area of residential block has significant negative correlation with ground and building facade average noise level (L avg ) , and street coverage ratio (SCR) has significant positive correlation with ground and building facade average noise level (L avg ). In low-rise and high-rise small blocks, ground space index (GSI) has significant negative correlation with ground and building facade average noise level (L avg ); street interface density (SID) has significant positive correlation with the STDs of ground and building facade noise. Floor space index (FSI) shows significant positive correlation with the STDs of ground and building facade noise in low-rise small blocks.
Introduction
With the rapid progress of urbanization, environmental noise has become an important factor that affects the health of residents (Skanberg and Ohrstrom, 2002) . Numerous studies have shown that traffic noise has become a major environmental concern and a source of increased levels of discomfort, particularly in urban areas with significant levels of traffic congestion (Ali and Tamura, 2003; De Coensel et al., 2005; El-Fadel et al., 2002; Steele, 2001; Torija, 2010; Yang and Kang, 2005) .
According to a relevant study, urban traffic noise is closely related to factors such as urban morphology, transport organization and building layout (Lee et al., 2007; Tang and Tong, 2004; Tang and Wang, 2007; Yu and Kang, 2009) . Therefore, the improvement of urban morphology parameters, which is a method for suppressing traffic noise, has attracted an increased level of attention from researchers. Salomons and Pont (2012) analyzed the influence of urban density, urban structure and traffic elasticity on traffic noise. Guedes et al. (2011) analyzed the influence of construction density, the existence of open spaces and the location of street construction on environmental noise distribution. Kang (2000 Kang ( , 2001 Kang ( , 2002 Kang ( , 2005 analyzed the acoustic field distribution of typical urban streets, crossroads and squares. Wang and Kang (2011) analyzed the influence of urban morphology on traffic noise distribution. Zhou et al. (2011) evaluated the influence of street stic environments. The results of those studies have proved the effects of urban morphology on the reduction of urban environmental noise.
A city is an organism, and its origin and development is restricted by social, technological, economic and cultural factors (Whitehand, 2009) . Numerous current urban morphologies comprise the best responses to these constraints. Thus, they are the morphologies with the greatest potential for sustainable development (Chen, 2008) . As an important part of a city, a residential block is the primary space where people live, and it is also an area sensitive to these constraints. To adapt to the new economic and social situations in an era, residential block space and structure are continually evolving to form a new structural configuration (Gu, 2001) . Therefore, scientific analyses of the environmental potential of these morphologies and their influence factors are of significant scientific importance.
European cities regularly produce noise maps and distributions of noise levels for the facades of dwellings in cities in order to assess and control the effect of environmental noise. China has initiated a plan to introduce EU noise mapping techniques into its metropolises (Wang and Kang, 2011) . This paper aims to apply the noise mapping method to the analysis of traffic noise level statuses and distribution characteristics in typical urban residential blocks in China. Statistical analysis is used to analyze the influence of urban morphology and building layout on traffic noise distribution. The study is expected to provide support for reducing the noise level in residential blocks.
Research methods

Selection of blocks for study
than 600 years. The urban development of Tianjin has an important position in the C C A T prior to the foundati P R C T influenced by transport modes at that time: road spacing was limited, streets were narrow, corresponding block areas were small, buildings primarily consisted of low-rise styles (1-story to 3-stories), street construction primarily consisted of shops, and typical low-rise small blocks were formed (Xia et al., 2012) . During the 1950s and the 1960s under the guidance of planned economy, some unit community blocks were constructed. The spacing and width of roads increased from previous levels, and the block size also correspondingly increased. Buildings primarily consisted of multi-story rows, and block function was primarily focused on residence (Du et al., 2012) . During the 1980s and the 199 C progress, the number of automotive vehicles increased, and modern residential blocks were influenced by the idea of neighboring unit guiding urban construction. The spacing and width of roads continued to be increased. Transport organization B J ., 2011). During the 21st century, with urban expansion and the increase of automotive vehicles, energy and environment encountered enormous challenges, and people began to rethink previous methods of development. To reduce the use of cars and to facilitate travel by public transport, road spacing has exhibited a declining trend, block areas have begun to decrease, the style of buildings has primarily consisted of high-rise styles, and high-rise small blocks have been formed (Brazier et al., 2009) .
T block, as shown in Table 2 , ten low-rise small blocks, seven unit community blocks, eight modern residential blocks and seven high-rise small blocks were selected as study subjects.
Selection and calculation of urban morphological parameters
To quantitatively compare diverse urban textures, urban morphological parameters have been explored and employed in the studies of urban design, landscape and wind environment (Hao et al., 2015; Ng et al., 2011) . Spatial form is an important factor which influences acoustic propagation for analyzing the relationship between the spatial characteristics of typical residential areas and traffic noise distribution. This study selects lot area (LA), street coverage ratio (SCR), ground space index (GSI), street interface density (SID) and floor space index (FSI) as study parameters (Dong, 2012; Zhou et al., 2012) . Table 3 shows the formulas for calculating those urban morphological parameters. Table 4 lists the descriptive statistical characteristics of the urban morphological parameters for the sample blocks of four types of residential blocks. As shown in the table, the value range of the parameters of the selected blocks has a relatively wide span, which can effectively represent the characteristics of different types of blocks.
Traffic noise map
This study employs CadnaA software to calculate noise maps. The software includes a noise source model and an ISO9613 acoustic propagation model (DataKustik GmbH, 2006) . For the purpose of calculating noise maps, detailed 2D vector maps in DXF format of sampled areas were obtained from the Tianjin Bureau of Urban Planning in China. 3D information for modeling was subsequently obtained from the digital maps. Figure 1 shows the 3D building models of typical sample areas.
The traffic status of each sampling block during the peak-hour period (5:00-6:00 pm) and other periods, including the nadir-hour period (9:00-10:00 am), was measured in working days. In the nadir-hour period, the trunk roads had no much difference in the traffic volume with that in the peak-hour period, the neighborhood-level roads had reduced traffic volume by about 1/2, and some roads inside enclosed blocks had no vehicles passing by. The traffic distribution in the peak-hour period was thus used, in order to better examine the relations among the urban roads, building layout and traffic noise distribution. Table 5 summarises the traffic data during peak-hour periods in working days, where as shown in the table, the number of vehicles per hour, vehicle type composition and proportion, and average vehicle speed are calculated and entered into the model. Because low-rise small blocks and high-rise small blocks are of open structure, the average traffic volume, average heavy vehicle rate and average velocity of each street of the two types of land plots are higher than that of other blocks. In addition, all road surfaces in the sampling blocks are made of dense asphalt.
For the calculation, the maximal order of reflection was set as 2 (Kang and Huang, 2005) . The calculation grid size was set as 4m. To obtain a noise map for 3(X-1)+1.5m, where X represents the floors of the building. X rounds of calculation were employed for each block. Table 6 shows the noise maps at the height of 1.5m at 32 sites, for example.
During traffic data collection, as shown in Figure 2 , four typical test points were selected at the site to measure the noise level for the calibrating acoustic model. During the measurement, the microphone for the sound level meters was positioned approximately 1.5m above the floor and kept separate from any reflective surfaces to avoid interference caused by reflections (Meng et al., 2013) . The results were compared with the data of the noise map calculation at the same location to ensure that the error is within 2dB(A) (See Table 7 ).
Data analysis
As shown in Figure 3 , 1dB(A) is the unit in the analysis of the noise level for the noise map in the study area. The space of street and building is not included in the statistical analysis results. Noise indexes include ground noise indexes and building facade noise indexes. The ground noise indexes are the grid data at the height of 1.5m above the ground in the study area. The building facade noise indexes are the grid data on the outline of all the floors of the buildings in the study area. These parameters include average noise level (L avg ), standard deviation (STD) and space statistical noise level (L n ). The average noise level (L avg ) was calculated by linear averaging of all the grid noise level in the sample area, L n represents the value that is surpassed by the noise level for n% of the area. For example, L 50 represents the value that is surpassed by the noise level for 50% of the area, and L 90 represents the value that is surpassed by the noise level for 90% of the area (Wang and Kang, 2011) . SPSS16 is used for statistical analysis (SPSS Inc, 2007) .
Results and discussion
This section addresses two issues: (1) what are the characteristics of traffic noise distribution in residential blocks; (2) how do urban morphological parameters influence noise distribution. Figure 4 shows the noise levels of the four types of sampled blocks in terms of spatial noise level indexes of L 10 , L 50 , L 90 and L avg , where it can be seen that the ground noise L avg of the four types of blocks ranges from 56 to 61 dB(A) and the building facade noise L avg ranges from 55 to 59 dB(A) during traffic peak hours. The high-rise small block has the highest ground and facade noise L avg , ground noise is 1-4dB(A) higher than that of other blocks and its facade noise is 2-4dB(A) higher than that of other blocks. Based on the advantages relating to the relief of traffic congestion and the improvement of block vitality, small block style residential areas are highly praised by many scholars and planners (such as Calthorpe, 1993; Jacobs, 1961; ) . However, through this research it has been observed, since small block streets take the shape of a square grid and are open to the city, that traffic volumes of the streets are more than that of other blocks (see Table 5 ), and urban street intervals decrease and the areas influenced directly by traffic noise increase, which finally leads to relatively a high ground and building façade noise. Taking high-rise small block as an example, during peak traffic hours, both ground and building façade L 50 were observed to have been above 60dB(A), indicating 50% areas are above the limit value of acoustic environment criterion for residential areas in China. Therefore, the issue of traffic noise in small block style residential areas deserves attention. However, it is interesting to note that ground and building façade L 90 of small block style residential areas are equal to or even lower than that of other blocks (ground noise difference value is below 1dBA), although their L 50 are obviously higher than that of other blocks (their difference value is above 3dBA). This might be relevant to the building layout for the blocks, indicating the acoustic environment of residential areas can be improved effectively through reasonable building layouts. Different urban morphologies indeed induce different distributions of spatial traffic noise, as indicated by the STDs of L n among the sampled blocks in Figure 5 . Similar to the change in noise mean value, the STD of spatial noise level in small block style residential area is relatively high, especially for high-rise small blocks with maximum ground L 50 of 5.2dB(A) and a maximum building façade L 80 of 5.4dB(A). This indicates that high-rise small blocks are sensitive to urban morphology in quiet areas. In order to increase the area of quiet areas effectively, more attention should be paid to the reasonable layout of interior architecture in city design for those blocks.
Traffic noise distribution in the residential blocks
If all road traffic volume is reduced to 1/2, ground noise L avg of the four types of residence areas will reduce by 2dB(A) to 4dB(A) and building facade noise L avg by 2dB(A) to 5dB(A) when traffic noise propagates at the same sites. The STDs of spatial noise levels are the same as that of all the traffic volume, which means the impact of urban morphology on traffic noise distribution remains constant, and the rules still work when traffic volume is reduced.
Influence of lot area and street coverage on traffic noise
To investigate whether and how the spatial noise level distribution of traffic noise is area (LA), street coverage ratio (SCR) and noise indexes. As shown in Table 8 , ground and building facade noise L avg are negatively correlated with LA. The reason is because urban street intervals increase accordingly along with an increase in LA, leading to an increase in quiet areas in blocks and a decrease in the L avg of the blocks. It is not surprising that there is a positive correlation between ground and building facade noise L avg and SCR, since traffic volume increases correspondingly with an increase in SCR. Figure 6 further shows an example of the relationship between ground and building facade noise L avg and LA, SCR in unit community blocks. As shown in the figure, the land plot area increases from 6.1hm 2 to 9.0hm 2 , the mean value of ground and building façade noise level decreases by 3.5 dB(A), road density increases from 0.11 to 0.14 and ground and building façade noise level increases by 3.5 dB(A). It is interesting that, by analyzing the relationship between LA, SCR and spatial noise level indexes L n , it has been observed that, in many types of blocks, LA and SCR are more correlated with L 10, but are irrelevant with L 90, which indicates carriage ways relatively influence the noise environment of nearby areas significantly, while their influence on the acoustic environment of quiet areas relatively far from the road is insignificant. Therefore, for modern block style residential areas M-1 and M-2 blocks, ground noise L 90 are respectively 1.8dB(A) and 0.8dB(A) lower than the mean value of L 90 for all samples of such blocks and the façade noise L 90 is 1.0dB(A) lower, since Environment and Planning B: Planning and Design, Volume xx, 2016, Pages xx-xx Page 13 separate roads for pedestrian and vehicles are used and motor vehicles are forbidden to pass through the interiors of the blocks.
Influence of building layout on traffic noise
A linear correlation analysis of building layout parameters and spatial noise indexes of the sample blocks was performed in this study in order to assess the influence of residential block building layout on traffic noise. The building layout parameters include ground space index (GSI), street interface density (SID) and floor space index (FSI). GSI mainly reflects the distribution proportion of buildings and public space within the block. There is a relatively significant difference between the GSIs of different types of blocks and between their influence on noise distribution. As shown in Table 9 , in low-rise and high-rise small blocks, a significant negative correlation exists between GSI and L avg. The reason is that, the land plot areas of the two types of blocks are relatively small and increase with GSI, and the acoustic shadow area formed in the blocks increases. Therefore, the noise of ground and building façade has a tendency to decrease.
SID is an important index for measuring the building layout along the two sides of streets. As shown in Table 9 , in low-rise and high-rise small blocks, with an increase in SID, the STD of block noise has obvious tendency of increase. It indicates the noise attenuation rate of the block decreases with an increase in SID. It is worth noting that a correlation which is positive and which may either be significant or insignificant exists between the SID and noise parameters for the other two kinds of blocks. It is possible that the two types of blocks have relatively large areas and their interior is influenced by the internal streets in blocks. Therefore, the traffic noise of carriage ways in large-scale blocks should also be considered seriously.
FSI can reflect the 3D distribution status of buildings. The increase in FSI will result in an increase of building density or the heights of buildings. As shown in Figure 7 , in low-rise small blocks, with an increase in FSI, both building density and SID have the tendency to increase. In high-rise small blocks, building density and SID have the tendency to decrease with an increase in FSI. Different ways of FSI increase will cause different distribution characteristics in the noise of blocks. As shown in Table 9 , in low-rise small blocks, similar with SID, a positive correlation exists between the FSI and the STD for ground and building façade noise. However, in high-rise small blocks, along with an increase in FSI, the STD has the tendency to decrease. The reason might be that most of high-rise small block buildings are constructed along streets, and when the height of the buildings increases, the -west direction decrease to meet the requirements of building lighting. Therefore, the acoustic shadow area decreases, which causes a decrease in the noise attenuation rate.
Conclusions
Noise mapping was used to analyze the acoustic environments of four types of typical residential blocks in Tianjin, China. The results showed that different types of residential blocks exhibit different traffic noise distributions. The ground noise L avg ranged between 56 to 61 dB(A). The high-rise small block yielded the highest value, followed by the low-rise small block, and the modern residential block yielded the lowest value. The building facade noise L avg ranged between 55 to 60 dB(A) and its distribution rule was similar to that of ground noise L avg .
The analysis of the relationship between urban morphological parameters and noise indexes revealed that ground and building facade noise L avg tend to decrease with an increase in block area. Ground and building facade noise levels increase with an increase in street coverage.
The analysis of the relationship between building layout parameters and noise indexes showed that ground and building facade noise L avg exhibit a decreasing trend with an increase in GSI in low-rise and high-rise small blocks. Ground and building facade noise STDs increase with an increase in SID in low-rise and high-rise small blocks. Ground and building facade noise STDs exhibit an increasing trend with an increase in FSI in low-rise small blocks.
Recently Chinese government is actively promoting the construction mode of areas and increase of the density of road network in cities in the future, thereby increasing noise pollution inside the neighborhoods. According to this study, the distribution of traffic flow, form of the architectural layouts and others are important factors that influence the distribution of traffic noise in the small blocks. Thus, when planning new blocks, effective measures are important, such as advocating the mixed use of neighborhood areas, encouraging low carbon travel of the residents, in order to reduce the flow of motor vehicles in the block areas, properly increasing GSI and SID, so as to reduce the transmission of traffic noise towards blocks.
